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OONE President is the Chapter Leader for OONE and attends Chapter Leadership Meetings annually.

OONE represents member on OHA Board. OHA provides clerical and other assistance to OONE. OONE is an OHA Society.
On behalf of the OONE Board and OHA staff we are proud to welcome you.

We strive to provide value-added benefits and services to assist you in your everyday business issues.

Please share your comments and suggestions with us by contacting us at laurilio@chmca.org.
The purpose of this orientation packet is to:

- Introduce you to the mission and structure of OONE
- Explain the current state of the Society, and
- Explain the direction of the Society
Membership

- In order to be an active member of OONE, one must be employed by an OHA member organization. There are different levels of membership:
  - Active Status: actively employed in a nurse leadership role. Active members may vote, hold office and serve on committees.
Member Responsibilities

- Membership in OONE is free to nurse leaders employed by Ohio hospitals.
- Membership term runs January to December.
- New members joining in the last quarter of a calendar year will have membership through the next calendar year.
- Membership in OONE is separate from membership in AONE. We encourage all OONE members to join AONE.
- For further information on AONE membership, go to [www.aone.org](http://www.aone.org)
Vision

- We are an organization of nurse leaders serving as the catalyst for innovative healthcare in Ohio and the nation. Nurse leaders are critical to the effective and efficient delivery of safe patient care within healthcare organizations across the continuum of care. As the recognized center of excellence for clinical leadership, we improve healthcare through education, technology, research, consultation, networking and information sharing.

- Our Mission: To be recognized as the voice for nursing leaders in Ohio
Purpose

- OONE shall be the State Organization for nursing leadership in health care that provides for nursing leadership development by:
  - Providing a forum for the interchange of ideas and dissemination of information and materials relative to nursing leadership;
  - Identifying and defining nursing practice, nursing education and health care issues;
  - Establishing and communicating position statements to influence legislative and public policy;
  - Developing and promoting educational programs/activities to strengthen nursing in education, administration, research and clinical practice;
  - Supporting systems for the advancement of healthy communities.
  - Leads the development and implementation of patient care delivery systems that produce high quality, safe patient care through innovations.
  - Participates in local and state wide community efforts to promote nursing leadership involvement.
Board

- OONE Board Member Composition
  - President
  - President Elect
  - Treasurer
  - Secretary
  - Immediate Past President
  - Affiliate Chapter Representative
  - Committee Chairs
  - Appointed Representatives (OHA / OBN...)

Committees

- Executive Committee
- Bylaws Committee
- Program Committee
- Legislative and Practice Committee
- Membership Committee
- Nominations Subcommittee
- Communications Committee

http://www.ohanet.org/Personal-Member/Ohio_Organization_for_Nurse_Executives
Regional Chapters

For more information about your chapter, find your chapter leader in the directory via this link:

Education

- On-line resources available:
  - http://www.ohiohospitals.org/
  - Click on External Links at the bottom of the web page for a link to 2015, AONE, and the Safe Staffing Toolkit
  - Click on Announcements to learn more about educational offerings including the annual fall conference.
  - Be sure to checkout items under the resource tab!
Thank You For Joining OONE

- If you are interested in learning more, visit our page on the OHA website, www.ohiohospitals.org
- Please consider becoming a committee member. It is one way to become active in our Society.
- Please support the Society by attending the educational offerings throughout the year. They are great ways to learn more about current and emergent challenges for nursing and network with your colleagues from across the State.